utection Immcdiate/
By l'ax./Camp llag

ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
Nirvachan Sadan, Ashoka Road, New Delhi-110001.
I)atcd:1 ii"' January . 201 2.

.56/441201 1/PPS-II

'l'hc Chicl Illecroral Offi cer,
Uttar Pradcsh,
Lucknow.

reserved symbols under para 10 of the Election
Symbols (Reservation & Allotment) Order, '1968. - Janata Dal
(United) - regarding.

Sub:- Allotment

of

Sir

I

am directed

to

statc that "Janata Dal (United)"

rccognizcd political party

fic lllcction

1968 for allotmcnt

rcgistcrcd

in thc Stalc oI llihar, having rcscrvcd symbol

"Arrow", in that State has requested thc Commission lor
Paragraph 10 of

a

conqcssion under

Symbols (Rcscrvation and Allotmcnt) Ordcr,

olthc said symbol 'Arrow' to Lhc oandidatcs bcing

sc1

up

by the said parly at the curent gencral eleclion 10 thc Lcgislalivc Asscmbly

ofUttar ltradcsh lor g!! thc

asscutbly constituencics

olthc

Statc.

'l'hc Commission has dccided to cxlond thc conccssion sought by thc

pafly undcr paragraph 10 of the I')lection Synbols (llcscrvation

and

Allotment) Ordcr, 1968. Accordingly, thc candidalcs sat up by "Janata Dal

(United)" at thc cuffent general clection to thc Lcgislativc Asscmbly of

Uttar Pradcsh .lor al] the asscmbly constitucncics o[ thc
allottcd thc symbol

'Arrow'.

S1a1c

shall bo

1'hc Returning Olficcrs may bc informcd that

thc candidatcs sct up by "Janata Dat (Uoitcd)" arc cligiblc lor thc allotmcnt

o[the symbol 'Arrow' under paragraph 10 olthc syn.rbols ordcr subjccl to
stdcl fulfillment ofeach ofthc provisions ofparagraph 13 thcreof.
Yours laithfully,

.

,

\/@P

\

J-^1c*"-

(VARINDI]R KUMAR)
SECIIETARY

1.

Copy lorwardcd (by Spccial Messangcr) to thc (icncral Sccrctary,

Janata Dal (United), 7, Jantar Mantar, New Dclhi-110001, with rclcrcncc
to his latlcrs dated 10.01.2012

& 13.01.2012. IIc is informcd thal thc party

and thc cardidatcs musl comply with each

ofthc provisions of Para 13 ofthc

Iilcction Symbols (Ileservation and Allotmcnt) Ordcr, 1968. |urther,
relcvanl Iroms A and B in respcct of thc candidatcs whom thc party intcnds

to set up as its candidates in the abovc mcntioncd constitucncics musl bc
dclivcrcd dircct to ths Chiel lilcctoral Olficcr and thc Iicturning Olficcrs
conccrncd within t}te lime prescribed in Para 13 ofthc Symbols Ordcr.
Copy

to:-

Pr. Sccy.

.---.
(RKS)/Nodh- III/ Guard llilc

